ABSTRACT: The present paper analyses and exemplifies the role of information systems in the processes of enterprise transformation, by presenting the case study of a hotel chain that elaborated a new integrated information system in order to increase efficiency of the room booking process. The theoretical literature will outline the main theories concerning enterprise transformation and its role in the knowledge-based society, and in particular, its importance in efficiency-driven economies, such as Romania's. The case study will also describe the IS in terms of motivation, options, anticipated benefits, related risks, implementation costs and duration, assessment of investment. A detailed activity plan will be provided, as well as an analysis of resources involved. Of extreme relevance is the presentation of the expected social impact of the development project, which proves the multifacetedness of enterprise transformation, through its large outreach to all stakeholders, not only employees and customers, but the society at large.
INTRODUCTION
Change is undeniably a driver of business efficiency. Ouyang et al. [10] have admitted the importance of change in the modern workplace. "To remain effective and competitive, organizations must continually adapt their business processes to manage the rapid changes demanded by the dynamic nature of the marketplace or service environment." (p. 402) In particular, business / enterprise transformation concerns change, however, not only routine change but fundamental change that dramatically alters an organization's relationships with one or more key stakeholders, e.g., customers, employees, suppliers, and investors [11] . A relatively new discipline, Business Process Management (BPM) has been created as a holistic, all-encompassing merger between several inter-related disciplines, all upholding the tenet that a process-centred approach is conducive to dramatic improvements in both performance and compliance of a system. Not only does BPM contribute to increased productivity, it also brings about innovation and continuous business transformation, as well as cross-organisational value chains changes. According to vom Brocke and Rosemann [12] , BPM consists of six core factors: Strategic Alignment, Governance, Methods, Information Systems, People, and Culture. In the present paper we will turn our attention to Information Systems and their role in the processes of enterprise transformation.
BACKGROUND

Enterprise transformation
According to the above mentioned author, "enterprise transformation is driven by experienced and/or anticipated value deficiencies that result in significantly redesigned and/or new work processes as determined by management's decision making abilities, limitations, and inclinations, all in the context of the social networks of management in particular and the enterprise in general." [11] Along the same lines, the author states that transformation is determined by value deficiencies (defined in relation to both current enterprise states and expected states) and involves examining and changing work processes. This analysis takes heed of how changes are likely to affect future states of the enterprise. Potential impacts on enterprise states are evaluated in terms of value consequences. Projected consequences can, and should, influence the way in which investments of attention and resources will be allocated. Other factors that influence the course of enterprise transformation are the problem solving and decision-making abilities of management, as well as the social context. [11] Further on, work processes enable transformation, so that transformation initiatives triggered by external factors such as opportunities and threats are likely to adopt strategy-oriented approaches, e.g. Markets Targeted, Market Channels Employed, Value Proposition, Offerings Provided; whereas transformation initiatives triggered by competitors' initiatives and internal crises tend to adopt operations-oriented approaches, such as Supply Chain Restructuring, Outsourcing & Offshoring, Process Standardization, Process Reengineering, Web-Enabled Processes. It is particularly this last approach that will be exemplified in the following chapters.
The role of Information Systems in business management
The business applications of information systems have greatly increased over the past decades. An important new role for information systems emerged in the 1980s and further on through the 1990s: the concept of a strategic role for information systems, often called strategic information systems (SIS). Within this concept, information technology represents an integral component of business processes, products, and services that assist a company in securing a competitive advantage in the global marketplace. The mid-to late 1990s witnessed a groundbreaking outgrowth of enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems. This organization-based form of a strategic IS encompasses all aspects of a firm as well as all business functions, from planning, manufacturing, sales, resource management, customer relations, inventory control, order tracking, financial management, human resources, and marketing. The main advantage of these ERP systems resides in their common interface for all computer-based organizational functions and their tight integration and data sharing, that are needed in flexible strategic decision making. Mention should also be made of business intelligence (BI), which refers to all applications and technologies in the organization that are oriented towards the collection and analysis of data and information that can be used to trigger strategic business decisions. Last but not least, the amazing spread of the Internet, intranets, extranets, and other interconnected global networks in the 1990s essentially changed the capabilities of information systems in business at the beginning of the 21st century.
The figure below [9] represents graphically a conceptual classification of information systems applications. Information systems are thus classified to highlight the major roles each plays in the operations and management of a business. 
CASE STUDY. A HOTEL CHAIN BOOK RESERVATION INTEGRATED INFORMATION SYSTEM
Economic justification of IS implementation
Following a diagnosis analysis, it was identified that the room booking process of the HTC hotel chain was in need of improvement in order to increase efficiency. The room booking process is an essential process for the hotels' activity, and all ensuing hotel activities are dependent upon it: conference organization, spa and balneal treatment programmes, etc. Initially, the booking process was carried out either via telephone or partner travel agents. This booking process could be optimized through the integration of an Internet-operated CRM (Customer Relationship Management) module, as part of the hotel room booking IS. The online booking process consists of several phases: informing the client, booking the room, confirming the booking, after-booking service. The advantages of online booking through the implementation of the CMR web-enabled module are:
• facilitating clients' access to information on the range of services available;
• simplifying the booking process and traceability of clients' bookings;
• improving the response time to clients' requests;
• assisting the clients so that they may most benefit from services available.
In analysing the possible options to approach the implementation of the IS, several geographical areas were taken into consideration: The Northern Area (the traditional one), The Seaside and the Mountainous Area. The area where the IS was to be implemented was chosen based on the following criteria: a) economic criteria: 1. Personnel costs (salaries and taxes); 2. Equipment costs (hardware and services); 3. Transportation costs; 4. Duration of IS implementation project. b) Technical criteria: 1. Availability and reliability of the working environment where the IS will be implemented; 2. Availability of trained workforce.
The highest score was obtained by the mountainous area, followed by The Northern Area and the Seaside, therefore this was the order in which it was decided that the IS project should be implemented. The anticipated benefits of the IS implementations were considered to be the following:
• The profit is expected to increase, since the information on the hotels services is public, published online and updated daily on the Internet; • The increase in clients' being informed, counselled and served;
• The decrease in the response time and simplification of the way in which booking is carried out and followed up;
• The electronic storage of information on hotels' clients created the premises for utilising and analysing this information in future personalised offers addressed to clients;
• The study of offers and availability of rooms that may be booked in a hotel may be made 24/7, therefore there is no limitation imposed by working hours;
• The status of a booking may b tracked electronically, as there exists at any moment a written confirmation (in electronic format);
• The social impact of the IS implementation is extremely significant, as initially we started from only one implementation area (The Mountainous Area), but later on this will gradually extend to include all hotels in area with tourist potential in Romania.
• The access to information via Internet may be done more easily, with less effort and with increased efficiency, both for Romanian tourists and for those from abroad.
Related risks include:
• Estimated profits may be overvalued in the conditions of new competition and a crisis situation. The initial study is based on existing competition and current economic situation.
• Costly human resources. The IT market is quickly evolving, so that human resources become scarce and more expensive;
• No funds are obtained to continue the implementation of the project / One of the sponsors backs out of the project.
Implementation costs entailed an estimated initial 900,000 Euros, which was allocated for the following purposes:
• attracting personnel in the implementation of the project;
• payroll costs;
• hardware equipment costs;
• software licence costs; • travel costs: equipment installation and infrastructure setting up (van rental, fuel, etc.);
• administrative costs;
• advertising and marketing costs.
The IS project was scheduled to be finalised within one year since it had started. The estimated initial 900,000 Euros was provided for two years since the implementation of the IS started in the first geographic area and took into account the assessment of total operating costs against income generated following the implementation of the project. Therefore, the estimated gross profit two years after the completion of investment is 80,000 Euros for one geographical area.
Background of IS project
The main objective of the IS creation and implementation was to make online booking for the hotel chain and took into account several components: informing the client, booking the room, confirming the booking, after-booking service. It represented an important enhancement of the hotel chain activity, through accessing electronic services field, which eliminates the barriers between national and international clients. The specific objectives of the IS were:
• results interpretation of diagnosis analysis previously carried out in order to identify the economic criteria that determined to the implementation of this booking system; • organisation of marketing campaign for the new service;
• identification of technological needs (software and hardware);
• setting up an efficient infrastructure;
• piloting the IS and extending this implementation for all identified area; • organization of training courses for the employees involved in booking services;
•
important tourist companies that operate in the field, a short description and a link to the company's website (if applicable). This tendency towards online databases and even tourism portals started to gain ground and are heading towards a laudable direction, and most of the companies understood the importance of being registered with such a catalogue. Among the portal-type sites (with a complex database) mention should be made of www.infotravelromania.ro, which contains a large array of information on tourist and related services, such as: travel agents, medical insurance agents, transport companies (road, air travel), information centres, hotels, latest news, tourist fairs, tourist offers from Romania and abroad, ticket reservations, important links, tourist courses and magazines. A similar site is www.tourromania.info, where one can find information on tourist agents, accommodation places, restaurants, transport, and airlines. As far as rural tourism is concerned, which enjoys great success, especially amongst foreign tourists; there is another site, www.turismrural.ro, which contains information related to guest houses, tourist circuits, tourist attractions, traditional products, regional rural tourism, theme-based tourism (e.g. ski). Lately there have been attempts from the large international tour operators to enter the Romanian market. One of the strategies used was to buy hotels and include them among their own hotel chain. Two of the most important such multinationals that entered the Romanian market are Continental Hotels and BestWestern Hotels. One can notice the shared corporate (visual) identity, also present on the Internet; on www.continentalhotels.ro and www.bestwesternhotels.ro respectively, where all hotels in the chain are presented in an integrative manner and similar to all the groups' hotels across the world. On the same site one can also find a booking form. Besides its role in informing tourists, the Internet has its ever increasing role in tourism, in terms of the booking process through computerized booking and global distribution systems. Practically, through the implementation of this IS, the hotel chain becomes aligned with the services offered on the tourist market. The novelty brought about by the hotel chain is the fact that online booking through the webenabled CRM module resides in the advantages already mentioned in 2.1 above.
IS project plan and WBS
In the assessment of alternatives, several hypotheses were considered:
A. Worst-case scenario Too high costs (resources, materials, difficulty installing hardware equipment) -lead to an increase in the price of implementation of tender offers. Due to this, market demand is low (lower buying power in the rural areas), being only represented by foreign tourists and organized groups. Private individuals from the rural areas are not interested in the new means of communication. The traditional factor is powerful, rendering impossible a speedy development of the Internet services that may be offered.
B. Middle-case scenario
Moderate costs: relatively inexpensive costs, a part of the workforce exists locally. This leads to the setting of a moderately accessible price of offers. The demand for services is generally accessed by clients -private individuals from the age group up to 35 years old, from the urban area and organized groups from Romania and abroad.
C. Best-case scenario Costs are moderate, doubled by the possibility of limited-time offers to attract and preserve clients. This is possible through finding advantageous offers on the market. Demand is high because services entered the area of ecommerce, have been supported by an advertising campaign and had positive outcome. Electronic services could have bee accessed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The online booking system may be now regarded from a comprehensive perspective, as there is now the possibility to resort to an IS integrated with airlines, car rental companies, travel insurance and travel agents.
The strategy adopted was to implement the IS stepwise, in order to carry out the following activities: facilitate clients' access to information on the range of services available; simplify the booking process and traceability of clients' bookings; improve the response time to clients' requests; assist the clients so that they may most benefit from services available. The action packages decided upon as part of the strategy adopted were conducive to the realization of the IS concept, as well as to the adherence to the aforementioned strategy:
• WP 1.1 -IS project management. The objective of this WP is the coordination of working teams, management of activities to comply with deadlines, with the allocated budget, and the supervision of appropriate implementation of the project.
• WP 1.2 -Detailed planning. The objective of this WP is the detailed description of the application functions and the hardware and software solution for the new version of the IS. The organization of the project is planned in terms of personnel and finances.
• WP 1.3 -Content acquisition and processing. The objective of this WP is the acquisition of hardware and software necessary for the development and implementation of the new version of the IS and the realization of training sessions necessary for the developers of the new IS.
• WP 1.4 -Application redesign. The objective of this WP is the creation of the development environment and of the database, as well as the re-design of the application in webenabled technology. The expected result of this activity is the creation of a functional prototype of the web-enabled IS application.
• WP 1.5 -Installation and testing. The objective of this WP is the creation of the IS user's manuals, the realization of training courses for the future IS users, the organization of the marketing campaign and the piloting of the application.
The figure below summarises the IS creation and implementation activities in a tree Work Breakdown Structure: 
IS resources
Human resources were mainly provided by the supplier. Material resources needed to be purchased together with the cost-type resources by the supplier. In order to achieve the general objective of the project within the allocated timeframe entailed the use of the following types of resources:
A. Human resources (allocated cost: 22,500€ -25% of the budget), with the following structure: Description of human resources' roles:
Management. The structure of the project management comprises:
• the project manager, who ensures the coordination of specific objectives, so that the achievement of the general objective is made within the established budget and time limits and • the coordinators of working teams, who ensure coordination within the teams: analysis and design, HW infrastructure, training and documentation, testing, implementation.
Financial / Accounting department. It performs the role of keeping the project budget, cashing in clients' payments, effecting payments to suppliers. At the same time, this department administrates all resources and concludes contracts with suppliers.
Administrator of material resources. This has the role of administering all material resources.
IT specialists. They ensure the design, development and implementation of the IS:
• Hardware specialists. These are specialists in administering databases, Web portals, network and web applications.
• Software specialists. These are specialists in web applications development and databases.
IT support specialists. They will provide IT support in the final stages of the project. Their main roles are: network administrators, Unix administrators, Web administrators. Resources may be recruited from among IT specialists, this role being necessary after infrastructure is completely implemented.
Infrastructure technicians. These will ensure the optimal functioning of the whole distribution system in physical terms. The main activity will be building/monitoring/maintaining the network of cables and terminals.
B. Material resources (allocated cost: 45,000€ -50% of the budget):
• Hardware: routers / switches / modems / converters; servers; work stations; satellite communications installations;
• Software: database system; software for the design and development of web portal integrated applications; project portal;
• Machinery / equipment / parts: optical cables, other materials.
C. Cost-type resources (allocated cost: 22,500€ -25% of the budget):
• Marketing campaign (delegation to the marketing company);
• Offices rental (delegation to the real estate company); • Surveys and statistics; • Travel;
• Workshops /presentations.
Associated risks
Several risks were identified, both active and dormant. Risks were divided into several categories, according to their functional assignments:
• Legislative framework (changes in legislation that influence project results -the passing of a law that pertains to the IT field of activity that triggered legislative changes directly influencing the web-enabled application);
• Personnel (changes that occurred during the lifetime of the project -a member of the team leaves away);
• Management (non-achievement of the project within the designated timeframe -during the functional test it was revealed that the testing scenarios were not successfully completed);
• Financial (insufficient financial resources -in the second part of the project planned payments were delayed);
• Environmental issues relevant for the project (insufficiently defined requirements during the analysis stagecertain new / additional requirements were formulated during the testing stage, as different from those during the analysis stage);
• Management/ Leadership (insufficient involvement of decision makers -decision makers do not always have the time to meet the project requirements and do not always delegate responsibilities to the project leader);
• Technology (appearance of a newer version of the software used for the development of the web-enabled IS application);
• Personnel (lack of time for beneficiary's representatives to validate stages / results / deliverables by planned deadlines);
• Personnel (attracting outside personnel for training courses -an external trainer must be hired to hold two training courses);
• Suppliers (insufficient involvement of outside partners in providing services -external suppliers did not deliver by the planned deadline the equipment necessary for the IS implementation).
IS social impact
At present, online reservations represent one of the most dynamic segments of Internet-based commerce, as was initially conceived by large airline companies. As a matter of fact, direct ticket sales represent at the moment 60% of the volume of transactions of internet based travel agents. The Global Distribution Systems have been created by airlines, to which later on adhered via internet travel agents, tour operators, independent guest houses, hotel chains, car rental companies, cruise operators, etc. These ISs allow users (in particular travel agents and companies, and to a lesser extent, private individuals) to obtain information on available places, tariffs, ticket reservation and sales. Therefore, we may notice that, through getting connected with these computerized networks, travel agents may conceive themselves tourist packages, without resorting to tour operators.
On the international tourist market there are recognized Global Distribution Systems enjoying international renown, whose number of users and available services are in permanent evolution. Global Distribution Systems initially accessible only via tourist agents, connected with these networks, started to develop direct access means (for online information and booking) and for individual customers, via Internet and Minitel.
Undoubtedly, the new technology has made its way irreversibly in the field of tourism as related services as well, as interconnectivity is one of the underlying factors for globalisation at the same time it is an essential condition for competitiveness. Internet is today not only a source of information and a means of information circulation, so that, for example, we may make an online booking for a hotel situated a few hundreds of kilometers away, similarly we may book a hotel room at the other end of the world, and we may receive instant response or consult the list of available places thanks to the new technologies. Today Internet may reach tourist companies, from small guesthouses to large hotel chains or online booking companies that created the Global Distribution Systems.
Thus, the achievement of this web-enabled IS allows the adaptation of online booking functions so that it can be integrated as a web-enabled service within Global Distribution Systems, tourist portals, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
We have made an introduction to the importance played by information systems in the processes of enterprise transformation in the knowledge-based society. Particular reference was made to the context of the Romanian economy. The case study under scrutiny is the implementation of a webbased integrated information system in order to increase the efficiency of the room booking processes run by a Romanian hotel chain. The aspects analysed pertained to:
• the economic justification of the IS creation and implementation;
• background of IS project (general and specific objectives; current state of affairs in the Romanian hotel business);
• IS project plan and work breakdown structure (hypotheses considered, strategy adopted and action workpackage);
• IS resources (human and material);
• associated risks (active and dormant);
• IS social impact.
We have tried to demonstrate that indeed business transformation through supporting information systems is possible and has dramatically positive effects on the business environment at large.
